Using primary data from a survey of swine, beef cattle, and dairy industry experts in the United States, this study provides insights into adoption of biosecurity measures aimed at reducing Tier 1 disease risks. Experts believe the swine industry would see the highest and the beef cattle industry would see the lowest biosecurity adoption in the first year of a large Tier 1 disease outbreak. Risk reduction has a positive marginal effect on biosecurity adoption, and a firm's own risk reduction matters as well as their closest neighbor's risk reduction. Costs have a negative marginal effect on biosecurity adoption. A key reason explaining partial adoption might be that experts believe industry-wide biosecurity investment would likely bring benefits primarily to downstream sectors in the supply chain and producers would bare most of the costs. More educational materials available to explain Tier 1 disease risks and the benefits of risk mitigating biosecurity measures is found to be the least important factor for adoption and implementation of new, additional biosecurity measures. A producer or neighbor having personally experienced a Tier 1 disease on their operation, a producer's view on their own likelihood of experiencing a Tier 1 disease given their current situation, and a producer's view on effectiveness in reducing Tier 1 disease risks are found to be the most important factors. Understanding how several factors might impact biosecurity adoption aimed at reducing Tier 1 disease risks is necessary for the development of practices and policies that could reduce the impact of such disease incursions.
Introduction
Conceptually, biosecurity is easy to embrace. The goal is to avoid the entry of pathogens into a herd or farm (external biosecurity) and to prevent the spread of disease to uninfected animals within a herd or to other farms when the pathogen is already present (internal biosecurity) (FAO & OIE, 2010, pp. viii-ix) . Biosecurity adoption involves making resource allocation choices about low probability risks that may materialize in the indefinite future (Hennessy, 2008) . However, difficulties arise in practical implementation, such as how to implement biosecurity within the economic constraints of livestock production.
Existing biosecurity plans offer protection against endemic diseases (Lewerin, Österberg, Alenius, Elvander, & Fellström, 2015) but heightened safeguards are needed for foreign animal diseases. According to the National Animal Health Monitoring System Program, almost one-third (32.1%) of beef cow-calf operations disagreed when asked if "The United States is well prepared to handle outbreaks of livestock disease currently not found in this country, such as foot-and-mouth disease and rinderpest" (USDA-APHIS-VS, 2010).
If a high-consequence foreign animal disease, hereafter referred to as a Tier 1 disease (NOTE 1), were to be introduced in the United States, the disruption would be significant, especially if the disease is not quickly identified and confined to a small area. Quickly culling and disposing of infected and potentially exposed animals, or stamping out, could be effective in the case of a small, confined Tier 1 disease outbreak. If a Tier 1 disease were to spread to multiple areas, a stamping-out strategy would become logistically and economically impractical. In that case, some combination of stamping out, biosecurity, vaccination, and slaughter of exposed animals would be needed (Roth & Spickler, 2014) . Of these, the only tool that is realistically currently available on a large scale is biosecurity (Roth & Spickler, 2014) . Enhanced biosecurity is a key component of the Secure Food Supply Plans (http://www.cfsph.iastate.edu/Secure-Food-Supply/) currently being designed to provide business continuity in the event of a foreign animal disease outbreak. While important, current understanding of many facets of biosecurity is limited, presenting knowledge gaps we begin to address here.
The main objective of this article is to examine prospective biosecurity adoption and compliance following a large Tier 1 disease outbreak in the United States. Our analysis involves forecasting how sensitive biosecurity adoption is to a firm's own risk reduction and a neighbor's risk reduction, and upfront implementation costs and annual maintenance costs. Identification of this sensitivity allows forecasting adoption rates under different scenarios. The relative importance of other factors impacting adoption and persistent compliance with biosecurity measures aimed at reducing Tier 1 disease risks are also provided. This study is the first known evaluation aimed at improving understanding of how risk reduction, costs, and other factors impact biosecurity adoption and compliance. Combined, these contributions help begin to fill several knowledge gaps around economic forces (Rushton, 2017) and the role of education (Peeler & Otte, 2016) versus personal disease experience in biosecurity investment decisions.
Materials and Methods
Given the enormous uncertainty about Tier 1 disease outbreaks and the difficulty in measuring expected biosecurity adoption, we rely on a sample of experts, which has been successfully employed in other biosecurity research (Leger, Nardi, Simons, Adkin, Ru, Estrada-Pena, & Stark, 2017) . Livestock industry stakeholders are instrumental in communicating and implementing biosecurity measures, which Tago, Hammitt, Thomas, and Raboisson (2016) find reflective of the asymmetric flow of animal health information within the industry. During a Tier 1 disease outbreak, producers and their team of experts are responsible for protecting animals from infection, and Hernández-Jover, Gilmour, Schembri, Sysak, and Holyoake (2012) find that co-management and trust among stakeholders is crucial to their success in doing so.
Questionnaire Design
We used Qualtrics survey software (Qualtrics, Provo, UT) to develop our surveys, which were approved by the Kansas State University Committee for Research Involving Human Subjects (#8132.1).
We designed three similar, nearly identical surveys for swine, beef cattle, and dairy industry experts. Each survey contained six questions of primary interest in this article. We present questions here as they were asked in the swine survey. Analogous questions were asked in the beef cattle and dairy surveys.
Question 1 was designed to estimate how sensitive biosecurity adoption would be to risk reduction. Specifically, this question was presented as: Available answers to this question included 0%, 1-10%, 11-20%, 21-30%, 31-40%, 41-50%, 51-60%, 61-70%, 71-80%, 81-90%, and 91-100%. Two dimensions of risk reduction were used. A firm's own risk reduction (X%) and their closest neighbor's risk reduction (Y%) were both presented as random variables from 0% to 100%. These two representations of risk reduction were chosen because the probability that a producer's herd can become infected depends not only on self-protection but also protection of neighbors (Reeling & Horan, 2014) . Actions to protect against the entry of a disease into a region are strategic complements as the nature of spatial interactions matter (Hennessy, 2007a By including fixed and variable costs, economic tradeoffs can be considered and the relative influence of each for biosecurity adoption identified.
Biosecurity implementation depends not only on risk reduction and costs, but also on attitudes towards and motivations for undertaking/not undertaking disease prevention (Gilmour, Beilin, & Sysak, 2011) . Questions 3 and 4 were designed to compare the relative importance of a myriad of factors impacting biosecurity implementation and compliance. These questions were specifically presented as: These questions were asked with an importance scale response such that 0 = not important to 100 = utmost importance. Years after initial implementation (Z) was presented randomly and ranged from 1 to 10.
For questions 3 and 4, nine factors were evaluated including: (a) up-front fixed (one-time) monetary costs of implementation; (b) ongoing (recurring) monetary costs of implementation (or remaining compliant); (c) availability of (recurring for compliance) governmental cost-share to reduce out-of-pocket expense; (d) producer's view on their own likelihood of experiencing a Tier 1 disease given their current situation; (e) producer's view on effectiveness in reducing Tier 1 disease risks; (f) producer having personally experienced a Tier 1 disease on their operation; (g) producer having a neighbor who personally experienced a Tier 1 disease on their operation; (h) producer having more educational materials available to explain Tier 1 disease risks and the benefits of risk mitigating biosecurity measures; and, (i) governmental indemnity payment eligibility requiring evidence of implementing Tier 1 disease risk mitigating biosecurity measures. These factors are mentioned in many discussions of biosecurity adoption and compliance (Hennessy, 2007a (Hennessy, , 2007b (Hennessy, , 2008 Horan, Fenichel, Wolf, & Gramig, 2010; Reeling & Horan, 2014; Wu, Schulz, Tonsor, & Smith, 2017) .
Knowledge of these factors can help governing entities serve current efforts aimed at increasing biosecurity adoption as well as identify factors not currently being addressed but relatively important to adoption decisions, thus, enabling more efficient resource allocation.
Biosecurity adoption is an example of a private behavior that generates positive spillovers affecting the supply of a public good, that is, infectious disease prevention (Buchanan & Kafoglis, 1963; Olson & Zeckhauser, 1970; Reeling & Horan, 2014) . This makes it less clear who will benefit and who will pay for it in the supply chain. To gain corresponding expert insight, questions 5 and 6 were designed to help explain the perceived distribution of benefits and costs. For questions 5 and 6, respondents were asked to allocate the percentage (summing to 100%) each of the sectors would capture for benefits and incur for costs. Sectors of the pork industry's supply chain presented were sow/breeding, nursery, finishing, processors/packers, and retailers.
Survey Procedure and Data Collection
In March and April of 2016, we distributed our surveys through two partner organizations, the American Association of Swine Veterinarians (AASV) and the National Institute for Animal Agriculture (NIAA). The NIAA sent the survey URLs through an email list serve of 778 members, and AASV included survey URLs in their online newsletters, which were distributed to 1 965 members. Three weeks after the surveys were sent, we requested that our partner organizations send reminder messages to potential participants. Participants were asked to complete the survey for the industry or industries they were most familiar with.
Statistical Analysis
Tobit models were used to estimate the relationship between biosecurity adoption and risk reduction and costs. More formally, Tobit models were estimated as follows:
Where, A i * is the share of national adoption of a Tier 1 disease targeted biosecurity measure in the first year of a large Tier 1 disease outbreak, β represents a vector of parameters to be estimated, X is a vector of explanatory variables, and is a normally distributed error term (Greene, 2003) .
The share of national biosecurity adoption in the survey took the values of 0%, 1-10%, 11-20%, 21-30%, 31-40%, 41-50%, 51-60%, 61-70%, 71-80%, 81-90%, and 91-100%. For this analysis we used the midpoint of each of the ranges. The dependent variable, A, therefore took the values 0%, 5.5%, 15.5%, 25.5%, 35.5%, 45.5%, 55.5%, 65.5%, 75.5%, 85.5%, and 95.5%. The independent variables included a firm's own risk reduction and closest neighbor's risk reduction for one model and fixed costs and variable costs for another model.
Sample means were used to summarize the importance of factors influencing a producer's decision to adopt and implement new, additional biosecurity measures aimed at reducing Tier 1 disease risks during the first year of a large outbreak. Similarly, for the importance of factors affecting a producer's persistent compliance with biosecurity measures previously implemented for reducing Tier 1 disease risks, we used sample means to summarize and compare the overall (1-10 years after initial implementation), near-term (1-3 years), medium-term (4-6 years), as well as long-term (7-10 years) periods. We also tested for differences in importance rankings for adoption of biosecurity measures during the first year of a Tier 1 disease outbreak and the average of 1 to 10 years after initial implementation.
To compare the allocation of benefits and costs in each sector of production if biosecurity measures aimed at reducing Tier 1 disease risks were put in place industry-wide, we used sample means and t-tests calculated using STATA (StataCorp LP, 2016).
Results

Response Rate and Respondent Profile
We received 190 survey responses (70 beef cattle, 65 dairy, and 55 swine). However, some participants only partially completed the survey. The observation numbers for each question of interest are listed in Tables 1  through 7 and Figure 1 .
Survey responses from experts in their respective fields represented areas of the United States with the highest levels of production. Swine experts that completed our survey most commonly interact with producers from GA, IA, IL, IN, KS, MN, NC, NE, OH, OK, and TX. These states account for 84% of the hog inventory and nearly half (48%) of the swine operations in the United States (USDA-NASS, 2014a). Beef cattle experts that completed our survey most commonly interact with producers from AL, AR, CA, CO, GA, IL, IA, KS, KY, MI, MS, MO, NE, ND, OH, OR, PA, TN, TX, VA, WA, and WY. These states represent 67% and 70% of the beef cow inventory and beef cow operations, respectively, as well as 84% and 63% of the cattle on feed inventory and cattle on feed operations in the United States, respectively (USDA-NASS, 2014a). Dairy industry experts that completed our survey most commonly interact with producers from AZ, CA, FL, IN, ID, MD, MI, MN, MO, NJ, NM, NY, OH, PA, TX, VA, VT, WA, and WI with these states accounting for 84% and 77% of U.S. dairy cow inventory and operations, respectively (USDA-NASS, 2014a).
Expert familiarity with production segments differs with each industry. Eighty-four percent of dairy industry experts responding to our survey most commonly interact with commercial operations, while the remaining 16% most commonly interact with non-commercial operations. Beef cattle industry experts responding to our survey most commonly interact with cow-calf operations (79%), the remainder with feedlots, other operations, or stocker operations at 11%, 8%, and 3%, respectively. Farrow-finish and farrow-wean are the most common type of operation that the swine industry experts responding to our survey interact with (36% and 27%, respectively), after which, other operations, wean-finish, and feeder-finish are most common at 24%, 9%, and 3%, respectively. The mean response by experts giving a forecast of the share of national adoption of a Tier 1 disease targeted biosecurity measure in the first year of a large Tier 1 disease outbreak was the highest for the swine industry, lowest for the beef cattle industry, and intermediate for the dairy industry. Under mean presented levels (Table 1) of a firm's own risk reduction and their closest neighbor's risk reduction, the share of national adoption rates were forecast to be 65.8%, 56.0%, and 47.2% in the swine, dairy, and beef cattle industries, respectively (Table  2) . When considering mean levels of fixed and variable costs the forecasted share of national adoption was 56.0%, 48.8%, and 36.3% in the swine, dairy, and beef cattle industries, respectively (Table 3) .
Forecasts of Biosecurity Adoption
Tables 2 and 3 also present the marginal effects for the share of national adoption with respect to risk reduction and costs. It is important to note that the marginal effects are interpreted at the mean, thus for the average producer within the industry. Risk reduction was found to have a positive marginal effect on national adoption across the swine, beef cattle, and dairy industries ( Table 2 ). Interpretation of the marginal effect estimates reveals that for every additional percentage point of a firm's own risk reduction, experts forecast 0.25% higher adoption in the beef cattle industry of a Tier 1 disease targeted biosecurity measure in the first year of a large Tier 1 disease outbreak. Experts forecast 0.20% higher adoption in the dairy industry. The marginal effect on a firm's own risk reduction was not statistically significant for the swine industry responses. For every additional percentage point of a producer's closest neighbor's risk reduction, experts forecast 0.17%, 0.23%, and 0.18% higher biosecurity adoption in the swine, beef cattle, and dairy industry, respectively. There was found to be no statistically significant difference in the marginal effects between a firm's own risk reduction and their closest neighbor's risk reduction within each industry. Note. Estimated coefficient estimates are available upon request. Likelihood ratio test (parameters equal to zero) was -170.261 (p = 0.067) for swine industry, -215.886 (p = 0.098) for beef cattle industry, -198.301 (p = 0.042) for dairy industry. Single, double, and triple asterisks (*, **, ***) indicate statistical significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% level, respectively.
As expected, the marginal effects on fixed and variable costs on adoption were found to be negative (Table 3) . For every additional $1 000 of one-time, upfront implementation cost, experts forecast 2% lower adoption in the beef cattle industry. This was slightly higher for the dairy industry responses at 3% lower adoption for every additional $1 000 of fixed cost. The marginal effect on fixed cost was not statistically significant for the swine industry responses. For every additional $1 of annual maintenance costs, experts forecast 5.1% lower biosecurity adoption in the swine industry. The marginal effects on annual maintenance costs were not statistically significant for the beef cattle and dairy industry responses. For the swine industry, fixed and variable costs were found to have differing impact on biosecurity adoption. This may reflect the role of contractors and integrators in the swine industry as business arrangement may impact whom within the industry incurs fixed and variable costs associated with certain biosecurity investments. No statistically significant differences were found between fixed and variable costs in the beef cattle and dairy industry responses. 
Relative Importance of Factors Affecting Biosecurity Adoption and Compliance
Figure 1 displays expert opinions on the absolute and relative importance of nine factors to the adoption and implementation of new, additional biosecurity measures aimed at reducing Tier 1 disease risks in the first year of a large outbreak. It is in the form of a two-dimensional chart with nine factors represented by the node and scores represented on axes starting from the central point. The nine factors were identified as important, all above 50 on an importance scale where 0 is not important and 100 is of utmost importance. To summarize the common findings across the three industries, experts ranked a producer having personally experienced a Tier 1 disease on their operation, a producer having a neighbor who personally experienced a Tier 1 disease on their operation, a producer's view on their own likelihood of experiencing a Tier 1 disease given their current situation, and a producer's view on effectiveness in reducing Tier 1 disease risks as being the most important factors to adoption. More educational materials available to explain Tier 1 disease risks and the benefits of risk mitigating biosecurity measures was commonly ranked lowest in importance.
The importance rankings are almost identical between the beef cattle and dairy industries across the nine factors, except that ongoing (recurring) monetary costs of implementation was ranked higher in the beef cattle industry. The importance ranking of a producer's view on their own likelihood of experiencing a Tier 1 disease given their current situation and a producer's view on effectiveness in reducing Tier 1 disease risks are lower for both the beef cattle and dairy industries than for the swine industry; while the importance ranking of governmental indemnity payment eligibility requiring evidence of implementing Tier 1 disease risk mitigating biosecurity measures and availability of governmental cost-share to reduce out-of-pocket expense are lower for swine industry than beef cattle and dairy industries.
Tables 4, 5, and 6 show the importance rankings for adoption of biosecurity measures during the first year of a large Tier 1 disease outbreak and with respect to persistent compliance with biosecurity measures previously implemented for reducing Tier 1 disease risks. The importance rankings for persistent compliance are shown for the overall period (1-10 years after initial implementation), near-term (1-3 years), medium-term (4-6 years), and long-term (7-10 years).
When comparing the importance rankings for adoption of biosecurity measures during the first year of a Tier 1 disease outbreak to the average of 1 to 10 years after initial implementation one common theme arises across all three industries. Up-front fixed (one-time) monetary costs of implementation was found to be ranked higher (means statistically different at the 5%, 10%, 5% level for the swine, beef cattle, and dairy industry responses, respectively) for adoption in the first year of a Tier 1 disease outbreak than to compliance in subsequent years. This is intuitive, as it is possible that a fixed cost may be a sunk cost. For example, any fixed expense incurred for a biosecurity measure could become a sunk cost if a producer stops complying with the biosecurity measure and the cost cannot be recovered. Since decision-making only affects the future course of business, sunk costs should be irrelevant in the decision-making process. This explains why up-front fixed (one-time) monetary costs of implementation would be more important to adoption in the first year of a Tier 1 disease outbreak than to compliance in subsequent years. Note. Importance scale (0 = not important; 100 = utmost importance). a Means statistically different at the 5% level. Note. Importance scale (0 = not important; 100 = utmost importance). b Means statistically different at the 10% level. Note. Importance scale (0 = not important; 100 = utmost importance). a Means statistically different at the 5% level. Table 7 provides results of experts' perceptions concerning the allocation of benefits and costs industry-wide when implementing biosecurity measures aimed at reducing Tier 1 disease risks. Experts believe most of the benefits are distributed somewhat evenly, whereas they believe costs are largely born by the live animal production segments. For each sector expected benefits and costs were significantly different except for feedlots in the beef cattle industry where experts think feedlots would capture roughly 30% of the benefits and incur roughly 30% of the costs if biosecurity measures aimed at reducing Tier 1 disease risks where put in place industry-wide. The significant gap between the benefits and costs for producers may outweigh Tier 1 disease risks, possibly perceived as low probability risks, in influencing producers' willingness to invest in biosecurity implementation.
Supply Chain Allocation of Benefits and Costs of Biosecurity Implementation
Discussion and Conclusion
How livestock disease risk and biosecurity adoption is perceived is paramount to agricultural policy makers. We assessed biosecurity adoption aimed at reducing Tier 1 disease risks across three industries (swine, beef cattle, and dairy) in the United States using an expert-opinion survey. Two results are of particular importance. First, experts forecast national biosecurity adoption as limited in the livestock industries, mostly less than 50% in the first year of a large Tier 1 disease outbreak. Second, experts believe industry-wide biosecurity investment aimed at reducing Tier 1 disease risks would likely bring benefits primarily to downstream sectors in the supply chain and producers would bare most of the costs. Thus, the reason for "insufficient" biosecurity adoption may be rational decision making reflecting the fact that producers lack economic incentives to further adopt biosecurity measures. One possible solution could be the creation of additional economic incentives to producers so that the share of national adoption would increase and the whole supply chain would benefit more.
Past research has shown that biosecurity can be considered a public good best managed by the government (for reviews, see Horan et al., 2010) . Our survey indicates that upstream private farms (live animal segments) lack strong incentives to make investments with broader, public good benefits. While, the downstream firms may also lack incentives for biosecurity investments because asymmetric information on sick animals and daily biosecurity measures could exist between the upstream private farms and other sectors in the supply chain. The economic incentives to the producers could be increased live animal values, improved market access terms, or enhanced government indemnity eligibility. Given connections to other aspects of production (Hennessey, Zhang, & Bai, 2017) , these possible adjustments warrant additional economic assessment and consideration.
This study also examines expert opinions on factors that affect biosecurity adoption. Results indicate biosecurity adoption is positively related to risk reduction and negatively related to costs. Wu et al. (2017) has shown that some under-implemented biosecurity measures are both highly effective (e.g., extent of risk reduction if implemented) and highly feasible (e.g., practicality of affordable implementation) for mitigating Tier 1 disease risks. Our survey indicates that one reason behind the low implementation of recommended biosecurity measures may be their corresponding costs. Other evidence driven by our results is that, especially in the case of the swine industry, firms may weigh fixed and variable costs differently when considering adopting biosecurity measures. Also, as expected, up-front fixed (one-time) monetary costs of implementation are found to be more important to biosecurity adoption in the first year than to compliance in subsequent years. One implication of this is targeting cost share programs towards fixed and variable costs differently for biosecurity adoption and compliance.
Another important result is that firms care about their own risk reduction as well as their neighbor's risk reduction. During adverse events, past research suggests altruistic motives exist to help a neighbor reduce loss (Hoffman, 1981; Smith, 1986) . At the same time, a producer might recognize that what helps their neighbor's operation also helps their own operation. A producer's view on the importance of own risk reduction and their neighbor's risk reduction is an important consideration for future research.
Results further suggest the swine industry would have the highest adoption of biosecurity measures in the first year of a large Tier 1 disease outbreak, and the beef cattle industry would have the lowest. The possible reasons behind the different forecasts of adoption across these industries are multifold. This ranking aligns with the rankings of animal density (measured by animal inventory within a geographic area) as the swine industry ranks the highest, dairy cattle industry in the middle, and beef cattle industry the lowest (USDA-NASS, 2014b). Not surprisingly, higher animal density creates greater disease risk and likely higher biosecurity adoption. Production and marketing structure may also determine how animal disease risks and economic incentives are shared across the supply chain. Among these three industries, the swine industry is the most vertical integrated, followed by the dairy industry, and the beef industry is the least integrated (National Research Council, 1999) . A relatively small number of firms own and manage U.S. swine production, while a larger number of independent producers are involved in beef cattle and dairy production (Ward, 1997; Hayenga, Schroeder, Lawrence, Hayes, Vukina, Ward, & Purcell, 2000; Miller, 2011) . A more recent animal disease outbreak in the U.S. swine industry may also help explain why biosecurity adoption would be higher in the swine industry than beef cattle and dairy industries. The last major swine disease outbreak was porcine epidemic diarrhea virus in 2013-2014 and the last major cattle disease outbreak was bovine spongiform encephalopathy in 2003, and was an isolated incidence.
With respect to other factors impacting biosecurity adoption, a producer having personally experienced a Tier 1 disease on their operation, a producer having a neighbor who personally experienced a Tier 1 disease on their operation, a producer's view on their own likelihood of experiencing a Tier 1 disease given their current situation, and a producer's view on effectiveness in reducing Tier 1 disease risks are more important than a producer having more educational materials available to explain Tier 1 disease risks and the benefits of risk mitigating biosecurity measures. It is likely that producers see Tier 1 diseases as more probable if such experiences exist around them. However, it may be "too late" to adopt biosecurity measures when a larger Tier 1 disease has already occurred. Moore, Merryman, Hartman, and Klingborg (2008) reviewed over a hundred sources of published recommendations regarding biosecurity practices for various production animal species and classes. Our results suggest that the marginal benefits of additional educational materials may be low. This provides implications to researchers and educators that biosecurity education and outreach, provided in the same traditional manner, may not markedly improve biosecurity adoption.
